
Bavarian Cake                                      $26             $36

White cake filled with light Bavarian cream & whipped cream.

Banana Cream Tart                            $26             $36

This creamy tart boasts a delicious chocolate crust, topped with 
whip cream & chocolate shavings. Damn near perfect!

Red Velvet Cake                                  $26             $36

And I do mean red! An old southern traditional cake iced with my 
cream cheese frosting. Beautiful & exciting on your holiday table.

Mounds Cake                                        $26             $36

Fluffy white cake with a brushing of white chocolate between the 
layers. It’s filled & topped with coconut & whipped cream. Mmmm!      

Carrot Cake                                            $27             $37

A classic. Freshly grated carrots, coconut, walnuts, & pineapple. 
Topped & filled with cream cheese frosting. Extremely moist.

Chocolate Silk Cake                         $26             $36

A rich dark chocolate cake with creamy imported chocolate filling  
& frosting. Got milk?

Chocolate Mousse                            $27             $37

A most delicate chocolate mousse on a cookie crumb base topped 
with freshly whipped cream & sprinkled on top with cookie crumbs.

German Chocolate Cake              $26             $36

There’s a reason why this cake has stood the test of time.  
It’s simply delicious.

Key Lime Tart                                        $26             $36

Creamy, zesty lime filling in a graham cracker crust, this smooth  
and zingy mix is utter perfection.

Easter Menu

10”7”

Have a great Holiday!  -Grace

Effective April 18th thru 20th   |   Orders must be in April 19th   |   Closed for Easter 

In order to accommodate the holiday rush, we are offering the following limited menu for the holiday weekend.  
We can, however, fulfil orders from our full menus placed prior to April 18th for pick up through the weekend.

718 Lafayette Avenue,  Hawthorne, NJ 07506    |    p: 973.238.0307    |    Orders@BakingGrace.com    |    www.BakingGrace.com    

Assorted gourmet cookies, cupcakes and candies also available 

The bakery will have extraordinary goodies on hand as well as beautiful gift baskets 

Easter Cake
Make the Holiday special! 
We can decorate any of our cakes for the 
holiday with fresh flowers, malted robin 
eggs, jellybeans and a sweet sentiment.

$7 upcharge

Holiday Mini Cupcakes
One dozen mini Mounds cupcakes with 
adorable bunny ears that the kids (or you) 
will love. Available in multiple colors.

$25 per dozen

Holiday Chocolate Cupcake
Our classic chocolate cupcake made even 
more special with malted robin’s eggs. It’s 
like 2 desserts in one!

$3 50 each

Holiday Mounds Cupcake
Our delicious Mounds cupcake with adora-
ble bunny ears! Available in multiple colors. 
And no rabbits were harmed in making these.

$3 50 each

Holiday Specials


